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  ORDER IN THE COURT

S D R O C K . C O M @therocksandiego  #sdrock

1. Jesus’ death on the cross was a _LEGAL_ transaction.

Colossians 2:13-15

2. The courts of heaven are where prayers, as legal arguments, are

deliberated and decided on. Daniel 7:9-10; Daniel 7:26

What is the order of the court?

A. God, as _JUDGE_, makes legal verdicts in the courts of heaven.

Psalm 89:14

B. Jesus, as _MEDIATOR_, gives us access to God. 1 Tim 2:5

C. We are _SEATED_ in Christ at the right hand of God, the Father.

Ephesians 2:4-7

September Memory Verse: Malachi 3:8 - Will a man rob God?
Yet you have robbed Me! But you say, ‘In what way have we robbed 
You?’ In tithes and offerings.

L E S S O N  P L A N

DA N I E L  7 : 9 - 1 0

Keep all of your lesson plans in one place. Purchase your lesson plan 
binder at the Rockpile today and receive 10% off. (Offer expires 10/31/19)



Asking Jesus into your life is as easy as A-B-C
Gospel A-B-C’s

Father, I Admit that I am a sinner and that my sin has brought death and destruction into my life, my 
relationships with people, and my relationship with God.  Romans 3:23, 6:23

I Believe that Jesus died for my sins and that His death paid the penalty for my sins. 
Romans 5:8

I Confess or agree that Jesus is Lord, that He died and rose from the dead, and is able to forgive me of 
my sins. Romans 10:9-10

Jesus, I trust that You love me and can hear my prayer. By faith, I ask You to please forgive me and fill 
me with the Holy Spirit. I surrender my life to You. I pray this in Jesus’ name. Amen.

If you understood that prayer and prayed to accept Jesus’ 
invitation into a relationship, text “SAVED” to 52525.

D. The Holy Spirit _GUIDES_ us through the courts and helps us pray 

the right prayers. Romans 8:26-28

E. The blood of Jesus _SPEAKS_ redemption, forgiveness, and hope.

Hebrews 12:22-24

F. God has documented a prophetic testimony of our life in a _BOOK_.
Psalm 139:15-16

G. There is a cloud of _WITNESSES_ that have gone before us.

Hebrews 11:39-40; Hebrews 12:1-2

H. Satan, our _ACCUSER_, has legal access to the court to bring our 
accusations against us day and night. Revelation 12:10


